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APRIL 15 189T - 7% THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGl
Rathmullen EEEcE, Ot Out Quotations 0,0 .Mining Stocks Before Buying Elsewhere.

T oronto 
Mining! 

Agency

Clothier 1 MINING-» IN HASTINGS. John Eaton’s* m ■evidenced by the unusual activity 
In progress throughout tbs entire 
tie River district, where the claims 

On all sides of the
Cautioned from page 1. I RAthmulleo group »ew properties are
w ------------------------------- opening up, and tty older claimsurov-

—J ,|k.K|« done br contract.' Sit Ing even richer and showing a greater 
tiet ‘îT! ka, m«^nt hauling from !» to Quantity of mineral than the most san- 
Ü*V* Ber day to the crusher, sud thr gulne among those who have lived 
5.,, tonnage is atiortiy te I» IncresaeJ and worked there for yeasts ever 
JJfi tons, pending the construction of the dreamt of.
proposed tramway from the mlneto the Among oie greet mines of the Pe- 
mut -rnia and other teeming being dona c|flc the Volcanic, lying a abort
Is roauecLtou with other mines u distance to the northeast of the Rath-

w” kîy^lwénne "frnany ..artlt mullen group, has found its place. This 
to the ',7‘'J<,n>reveBue “ Claim Is described as a “mountain or

Mtlls. ore," and is the admiration of all who
i be oeisro »* i vjalted tha.t district. It Is owned

now
Ket-

les TEL.

2204.

art situated.
—

\ Tom para nos end Tongs Sts. Roealand, B.C. ,
Incorporated under the Imperial Act, 1802.

Capital Stock $2.500,000 in Shares of $1 each par value.
1,000,000 Shares In Treasury. Vendors’ Shares pooled up to Aug. 16, 1887 

List of Offloers *»*»<* Directors,
President ami General *asagJ»-W <iv,”c.®‘!,l,<LAi'Ll B'°*
Vlee-Freeldeai- Dr. H. M. Wjjjjjj ëgjjjfjjjf «,!
ÎT^aÏMTOTlZiJmsd « c. A^W.1 VKAHEK, Bo.sl.ad, B.C. 
w. u. acaiu-^B, ‘“"H jrititue, Koseland, B.C.

peril,tendent of t .iropaiir’. Ml»**-£• l'>tl l 'l,.V, K«,land, B.C,
Con milting Kntliinr-StllKV tjAOEB, Kossland, B.C.
Hollrltora-KI.LIOT A WMirKMUJÇ. .
Bankers—HANK OP BKirlSH NORTH AMLKICA

PROPERTIES—The Company ov/n outright, free of all claim and good 
title, a group of TWELVE claims, aggregating six hundred acres. In the far 
twins Kettle P.lver mining dlvls on of Yale District, B.C., vis.:

RATHMULLEN, GLASGOW, TRAFALGAR, 
WESTWARD HO, LANSING. BEN HUR, 

MALTA, ROB ROY, GIBRALTAR.
HELEN RAY, IONE, NANNIE F.

SCOPE.—The operations of the Company are not to be confined to the 
It has the fullest possible powers through “J

For the Better Follows the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

• -

The store will close to-day 
at 6 and re-open at 7.30 o’clock 
for those who arc unable to see 
“Eastertide" in the daytime: 
Professor Jordan will give half- 
hourly recitals on the organ, 
commencing at 7.30, and the 
great arch will be lit by electric 
light. Special offerings in each 
department

a luxury, i 
has come 
necessity, f 
sands the j 
2cl means

j

Health and Strength Ike Certain
-They An larlralltd as a Spring Medi
cine and Stive Peeling at Be sewed 69Uaet.ugE

. hrH S volîrotîto? oftoeeve«l “itetmire by a company, who. recent advices
Kdïdtngs located Within a «tone's thro .v from Grand Forks state. Intend erect- Among the remarkable cures which 

,1,7. Murmura station on the Central |ng a smelter for. the purpose of :. followed the use of Dr Williams' ",V.r;o IU,™ a™ About 3u meu are acre treatln, the <*,. which can be taken
empluTixi, uigbt end day. 1“ fSrraVh5 from this property In Indefinite quanti-, Pln-k Pills Is that of Mr*. George N. 
two cribbing and pulverising plants, tu Un for a generation to come. Oodsoe. a well-known resident of Ana-

2SÏ» M! w2S«S&“S r^nL « pattern uZ

There Enae Already. pected that this company also, at an t0 baffle the skill of several physicians.
• fa. three lots of pulverized ore have early date, will put In a smelter for The flrtt symptom of my rrouble l 
‘-been out through the leeching vats, tbut the purpose of reducing their ores, of cannot characterise better than by 
ffifte ear three complete mill runs nave which they have thousands of tons In camng them blind spells, as my head 
ilrrody Len rn.de, end o. ujv'ult ,t l« ajght. The Beattie lies .between the ; would get M ^ that I could not see 
eetlmut.-d that in everyday work w p-v Volcanic and Rathmullen group. land a blindness would oome over me.
cent, ill the. gold contained in uie ore 1» These two mines are mentioned as Then 1 would grow faint and dizzy 

‘•“«K'e.i» Of the ore seems to vary con- evidence of the exceeding richness and and ooukl not walk about. My hands 
•iSîwî M Win be seen by whst fel- strength of the mineral deposits found «uid arms would become perfectly 
tows The drat run gave. It I» understoo.l. In the Immediate neighborhood of this numb and would sometimes remain In 

•Jiesriy au ounce, or about via to the tun; • company's properties, and Innumer- th]8 condition for daya Latterly the 
tiie ieeoud over an ounce andm[hall, I «ble claim», showing the same high attacks grew more frequent and more 

FW to the ‘"°'t "“1* ‘“fh™rd1 <rrade copper, gold and trilver values. K-yere. I became so nervous and run
Hn a ssvlug of JL,™? *.?“ could be named were It necessary to <jown that life was Indeed a burden
ïC'",VeüuwdPW|ntb«,rf J^mlairt5 thinj do f la Proof of the richness of this tome. My appetite Was very poor and I 
?„u IZil bare been picked lota. I district. . was pale and emaciated. As regular

A sees «told Brisk.
It may be added that from the third1

Break Bess sad Viser. YONCE
STREET

#n

to gather 
h all, thç|

1
•sad game sad Address fer ear Weekly Market Beperi.

ml * Iera
»rth being 
It is the 
it distin- 
cle -from 
igance in

Last year we bought 
over two hundred 
hats that we had 

made to our order in Paris. 
They went so rapidly that we 
ordered 500 this spring and got 
our store as the Toronto 

These Paris hats are 
to-day ' in the “Paris 

Salon,” north-east corner of 
the Millinery store.
$2.50 to $5.00.

MONTEZUMA » -*L-Parle
Hats “ Purchase Magne, cloua to Slocnn Star—stock advances to 7Jc April 20.

Bonanza. Montezuma Gold Mining Company.

The above telegram received April 14 by the Company’s brokers.
Montezuma is a good stock—it will make you money. The Montezuma twelve whleh lhey now own.
Company now own three first-class mines. The Retaliation, adjoining charts of a dvvciopmvnt t-qmpanv tnjne broadcy awi»^____________
the DeerPark mine, and having the Deer Park veins; the Golden West, ' Extrea, from ^t.orMr. Hnrryoagcr, mining engine., (whore fun re-

on the Salmon River, and Mague, in Slocan. I There are at least fix well-defined vein» running through thla group, vary-
Buy now, before the rise, Only a few shares can be sold at present Y The vein “n lh?abw£wW™

cut from the footwall fm a dLstnnc' of one hundred and thirty feet without 
encountering the opposite wall of the ledge. • In rayoplnton it la
only a matter of development when the Rathmullen group will rank am
ong the best, as It 1» at provient among the greatest In extent, of British Co
lumbia mining properties.—Fel >, V. 1SV7. »,

Extracts from report of C. E Huff, M E. (full report hi prospectus):
I wUli to zay, in concltirlor, that I have examined this group closely, and

......... call fln(i the tr^nd of the formation ar. 1 ledges which show up on the property
to be In a dlrti-t line through the Rathmullen group, from Brown’s Camp to 
hummlt Camp, and that my liiveitlgatlon has brought me to «he oonoluvtoa 

ue , that at least

'i
\

I

agents, 
on sale price.•St. R. S. Wright & Co., 99 Bay Street.Pricesdistrict. ; __  _ ____

Free-mllUng ore» ere more .attractive medkré.1 treatment made no improve- 
to the general public, but those who ment In my condition, some of my 

J* ^Mluded“or Sâtürozy ‘toit,“tae Tyto have spent the greater portion of their friends strongly urged me to try Dr. 
n°- î ^ gold brick wurtb »C00. | »vcs In the business of mining have williams’ Hnk Pills, and at lost I oon-

«1
: GOLD STOCKS TO DAY’8 specials

Big Three, 2S0 ....y..
IS. C. Gold Field., 2000 .
Colorado, üuuu ........ .
Dardanelles (dividend pi

Ont. Gold Field., 0000
O, ft. .......... .4.........
Royal Gold. 2000 ...........
KOVAL FIVE, Special 
lied Mountain View ..
Smuggler .........
Sweden ...........
Klocaii-Carlboo 
Snowdrop, 000 
Silver Bell ....
Two Friends.........................
Victory-Triumph, lot» 500 
White Hear ... ;.................. ..
Yale ............ ...n.nf

Write or wiry order., my expense. 
WILLIAM C. FOX. Mining Broker, 

21 Ailc’nlde-.treet east, Toronto. 
Telephone 27UÜ,

............ 8c

........... 10W?

1000.. 21c 
.. Call 

..... 0c 

...i|2 Off 

.. 4,. 8c 
• w " 88c 
. K.. 12c 
..... 17c
------- 8l*'
...... Cad

di, .*■> secured a gold brick worth 8000. m me uumneia or raining nave williams' FI Me Fills, and at lost i con-
Wrâe staiement. and the new. that trio ; learnt by experience to trust the cop- sen ted to do so. I had only been tak-, 

tompsay are buying up more ptoperly per ledges, and It Is a common com- ing them for a short time when there 
Will prove, encouraging reading for u«e ment on their Inexhaustible nature to waa a decided change for the -better 
tat,rested In the mine» of nild-ea.t Ou- say. “You never can dig them out." (n roy condition. 1 continued their use 
urta » jr. u. u. c. veins of this character having proved and every day my nerves seemed to

__ .... _____ themselves more permanent and grow stronger. I gained In flesh and
AXOTUKM cheap PROCESS. trustworthy than any others ever felt like a new woman. I know the 

— discovered, and a location on such a load of misery from which Dr. Wll-
Presreal le Treat Q-r frasty Ore. si ledge la conaldered by practical min- llama' Pink Pills have relieved me, and 

•LM Per Ten. ing men a sure thing for their lifer i am more than grateful and will
„ , nr time, and probably for generations af- never lose an opportunity of saymg a
Iterators, Oat., April ter them. ; good word for this grand medicine.

?V' T,' Uicu la^a Jt wae tor these reasons that the j Any who are suffering from diseases
f^«i^i.rw” if Iriitlng gold* ore." wh ch Rathmullen Con. Company rejected all of the blood and nerves may, like Mrs.
kvte'nk. would, it Introduced here, prove other classes of mining properties and Oodsoe, find a cure If they will give „ . . .
. boon to Hastings county’s mining secured their present group of claims. Dr. Williams’ Pink PHI* a fair trial, thing else alleged to be ‘Just as good.
Industrie.. He has visited the Craig, Ban- believing, as they have every reason, As a spring medicine there Is nothing ' Insist upon getting the genuine Dr.
nockburn, Deloro, Led yard and Belmm: to do. that the deposits of ore con- else can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Williams’ Pink Pills, and If your deal- : u „ — . , ^ Ht r._—,K.r
propertita and inay ruu over other. l«- talned within the boundaries of this mis They drive the weds of disease er does not have them In stock they , utlct ha. i flito dlrolar of Ea.ter meat,
iî™ th.r’to'hl» method^witlch^tas^rea P^Perty will prove practically Inex- from the system and give those who, will be sent post gM at Mc.P«’ 1J?* and ha. bad the honor of supplying Lord

emrtiîid to C^toran" atiy fustible. ! use them a feeling of freetmere and or six boxes for *2.50 by eddrewlng Alwrd<NM1 this week with a choice sprit»*
^dTre lrorn me free mlumg^lty ii ----------- vigor. Do not be persuaded to take the Dr. Williams’ Medlelne Company, | Umb which weighed, when dressed, 13
Lilspickei, to.y be reduced at a cost -if While Bear. any ,pink colored preparation, or some- Brockvüle, Ont.______________________ I pettods- ,
$1.31 per ton. The method Is called the Shareholders who have not received ........................................................................ ...........................*

,|,ro£!“’‘LÏ? » copy of the circular ireued on Satur-
panitis uplu of a royalty to Iw Will o™*e$t™t£VI>U-
lieclded upon. Dr. fftuart, moreover, <ey« caitlon to F. J. Stewart. Toronto, 
that bis procès» I» something of a smelt
ing proposition, but that the plant neces
sary to Its application does not coat more 
than from *20,000 to *30,000, the price of 
aa ordinary free-milling .tamp mitt.

JOHN EATON fiQ-LTPTHE 25.-
5uI .'nilL They are 

le “Worlds.” 
tidy. Prices

Callpayer).
1 Dominion D«*v. Co., C0U and 200
! Kline, D0U0 .................. ........................

Golden t'ache, 0000 ............
! Homtfstakf .........................

TRAIL, B C. i{Xt“1So B,eA’
BAS FOB SAL* TOW «LOTS IN TRAIL ju.,.1’......... /.XV

AND DBBtt FABK. n v 2000Id inlag Claim, for wto near Boss la ad. JV,,y*nn 
Trail aad In lb. whole Columbia basin. Maicot .! * .
WILL KXAM1XK AND BBl'OUT ON : Morning Glory ..

1 Moulin ......... .. ..it. ..
Noble Three, 23Ü0 lots 

Stock) .................................

Tempernnoo and Yonge 8f. Six of these Twelve Claims 
Will Make Mines . .

20c
2.V

Ë. S. TOPPING lUc;* • • aMr
<k ; while ore undoubtedly will bn f ju-id on every claim within the group, I 

have not dtiring my thirty year-' experience In the mines of Western America 
examined a. property that 1 cao more emphatically recommend ae a safe In- 

‘ **' vestment than the property of the Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and De-

STOCK at 12 l-2c per i hare, fully pal-1 and absolutely non-awesaabte. Pur
chaser* of tins' block will have the full benefit of the raise in price sure to 
take place In thL Company's ttock, 4* a limited number of share# only are to 
be sold at this figure. , , . .

stock will be irsuwI In the order in which application* are received.
All appllr-tk'iia for stock or Information should be «uidrawed to the f 

Company'» broker,

•A*7*
.

.. 2C:u:
. 16C

ITcHess cranks, (promoters'
........... 2c

5, $49.75 ]
ne of them. The Industrial i

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
Telephone 2765. 21 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.OL.

Mining Development and In
vestment Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

y*
uisitive and 
ve assurance 
mpetent in- I W. A. MURRAY & CO Ontario Cold Fields-

Ibex
Cold Hills . .

ft
. 10 c

COLORADO WANTED and for sale 
Stocks exchanged. Smuggler wanted 
Promoters' stock, a SNAP. Corre» 
pondence solicited.

BRIDGENOW IT IS MEXICO1 NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY 
AND NON-ASSESSABLE. . I’> $LC

chaise
oo, or 
ers of

ns,
ur

• Beeadary «rtevaae. le Seule 
WUh Ik. British Uob Ae 

Bxtraglriea lew.
Mexico City, April 14.—The Senate la 

debating the jtreaty fixing the boun
dary ot this country with the British 
colony ot Bailie The, treaty wae ne
gotiated by the Foreign Relations 
Minister, Mariscal, and the Britieb 
iMhitoter, Sir Spencer St. John, and was 
shelved In the Senate owing to the 
popular clamor against It, although the 
treaty was in no sense an abandon
ment of the Mexican territorial rights. 
There had always *etet a strong i 
ment here against England for oc 
Ing what Is believed to Be Me 
territory, -but as time has gone 
has been seen that It was sound policy 
to adjust the pending boundary dis
pute, and the 
be ratified. B 

4Sweets favor the ' settlement of tl.ls 
question definitely, as It Is possible 
trouble with England in the future 

result.
Lower House of Oongrare to de

bating a general extradition taw, oo 
which all future extraditions shall be 
based.' The practice Is not eufflolentiy 
uniform at present.

Thai River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

l. a. m

CAPITAL $260,000 JOHN A. MOODY,
■teek BrokerSOUTH AWR1CJLRS. Lendery Authorized Capitol. *700,000, in St .liar... 

Preferred .here, sold at par, *t each.
A hydraulic mine (718 acres, • real tv safe 

mining basinets vesture. Proepee au will be 
•eat on application.

Diyicled^nto 250,000 Treasury 

Shares of $i each.

Mlalsg gsgtaeeea Brass the last Battes

Slocan andN, Be Fraifirtt.
\Marmora, Ont., April 14.—(Special.)—Out

side capital continues te dud Its way Into 
Hastings county, it Is Just announced 
that Means. 0. W. Volaey. the Investor 
of smokeless powder, and Theo. A. Baker, 
M.K.. of Booth Africa, have purcha.,-1 
12W acres of land in Marmora township, 
five miles north of this place. The pro
perty la said to have free-milling ora veins, 
and the new owners are to woe start 
operations, with a view to erecting a 
stamp mill of sufficient capacity te 6c 
used as a customs mill.

Another syndicate. It 1* stated, 1» taking 
over 111.000 acres hereabouts, end opt Ices 
are, besides, being taken en many pro
perties. r. D. L S.

A Very Attractive North Fork of SalmonFred J. Stewart,DIHEOTOKM:
President, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., President 

Toronto FluanoUti Corporation, Vlee-pre.1- 
dent North American Life Assurance Com
pany, Toronto.

Vice-President, Hume Blake, Vice-Presi
dent Toronto Brewing ft Halting Company, 
Toronto.

Managing Director B. J. Townsend, Min
ing Engineer, Toronto.

W. A. Charlton, M.P.P., Toronto.
John E. A.kwltb, Contractor, Ottawa,
C, H. Wateroua, President Wateroue En

gine Work» Company, Brantford.
Charles 8 Boon, contractor Toronto.
Beeretnry-Treeanrer, A. J. Truss, Toronto.
Consulting Engineer*—Brliisb Columbia.
’. Pellew Harvey, P.0.8, (member North 

England Institute Mining 
Engineering) ; Ontario, B.

' 4noe Streets Syndicates forming for purchase of 
partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

30 VTOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto •lock Exchange.

* —

Morning Glory t

BARGAIN LIST
iy-

IIIt

Mines, Vernon, B.C-
Only a few aliqrea unsold.
Our tatoat Aa*fty show» *81,407.09 per
I iiave bum instructed to (vivnuen the 

prlco of this stock. Irom 16 to 20c in a 
few days.

J. THOMPSON, Agent,
870 Queen West.

R. L. LEIGH-SPENCER,
67 O*© 11 8tw or oar* World Office.MOW HOPEI IS MADE.ry --a»*. ----------- • — -

; f,Mre. Pro*a Have Beta Betarmeg Free. 
U «told Stare la America.
I ' “The gread Comstock lode In Nevada 
at rts broadest part waa 606 feet wide.” 
-aid a mining man to a. representative 

lot The World yesterday. "It dipped 
at a moderate angle and measured 1400 
feet along the moping surface. The 
lode narrowed downwards until at I860 
jaet vertically Ms width wee only 120 

1 trot. It repneremthd the filling of an 
; imperfect fissure four or five mines long. 

'1 'here was an enormous horse in the 
centre of the vein and along each side 
of this the quarts occurred. In ad
dition to the great Torse'’ Jvit re
ferred to there were many smaRkr 
1 ragmen ts of the country rook besides 

I clay to be fouxid in the vein. The 
richest part, or what waa called the 
' gr«u bonanza.” went *80 to the ton ; 
that, of course, was a mill run. Moat 

the ore contained gold and silver, 
•though in different proportions In dif
ferent parts of the lade. During the 

120 years up to 1881 the bullion yield of 
the lope was *306,000,000. Sinking bad 
been carried on to a aepth of 3U00 feet 
and galleries driven exceeding 150 miles 
In length. Hut water coming in from 
below has caused Its working to .be leas 
1-rotltable than formerly, but for vol
ume of production Lt nan never been 
equalled. The great bulk of tile ore 
dkl not go anything like *80, and, the 
fame of the lode shows very clearly 
that If some of our mi nee pan ouit as 
they now promise they will become 
world-beaters Indeed. In Ontario mttt 
runs of *100, y us, and *200 per- ton have 
been obtained. But even *10 orp In 
large quantities is a very big thing. 
The Centre Stair contain» the largest 
deposit In Roealand, and seems to be 
the most promising mine there. In 
point of size the Hammond gold re.-f 
in Saw Bill Lake district Is the most 
famous In Canada; in its widest part, 
102 feet, running several mile», though 
in place» only 150 feet wide and again 
only a few feet. But there is appar
ently quite enough of it. lt has not 
been tested to any great depth. Phe
nomenal lt w ill be If surface values are 
maintained. Out of ten areays from 
different portions of the lode one show
ed *6. two *7, one *8, one *16, one *18.50, 
one *26, one *30, one *40 and one *56, 
or an average of *22.35 per ton in gold. 
Then lt appears that there is a three- 
loot pay streak which went *181. . The 
whole, after deducting lues In treat
ment, would In all probability give n:IU 
runs of *115 per ton. Here the filling 
of the vein consists ot quartz and 
chlorite In the proportion 6 to 3. Both 
are well mineralized, but owing prob
ably to solidification and crystallization 
at different periods the quartz Is not 
evenly blended with the chlorite so at 
to form one mixed mass, but each min
eral appears to have solidified by itself 
and at the edges rune Into the other, 
the two being thus firmly 
banded together. An even larger
deposit of the same kind Is
reported from the vicinity of
the Ferguson mine further down the
Seine River, but exploration *s not yet 
sufficiently far advanced to enable mo 
to make a comparison with the Ham
mond reef, if you have in unlimited 
quantities ore that win yield *4 per 
ton in an ordinary stamp mill. It can 
1 -e made to return enormous profits.- 
The Treadwell and the Homeetake are 
l-ilh of tliia class. The one has pai l 
13.000.000 and the otihro 56.000^.00 In 
dividends, and the facilities for mining 
end milling are trot anything like a-- 
favorable as In the Seine River district. 
Very large ore bodies have their ad 
vantages, but to make a paying m'nc 
they, are not absolutely necessary. A 
vein from eight to twenty feet Is big 
t-nough, and if If carries even valttr-s 
of $10 per ton to sufficient depths may 
t.tsUy prove a Veritable bonanza Quan
tity Is what telle. A mere packet 
yielding *30.000 per ton cuts no ioe." In 
fact, where very rich specimens are 
found It often happens either that the 
ore gives out entirely or that the bulk 
of It Is of low-grade.

:|treaty is now likely to 
usines» and financial In-»,

ton?

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

For Saturday.might
The I bava seme special bargain» la the fol

lowing : “Bondholder,” “Bed Mountain 
view,” “Two Friend. ” (dividend payer), 
“Joele,” "Deer Perk" (some .mail Iota), 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

and Merbanlcnl 
J. Townsend,y

u.
For reports, prospecta***, etc., apply to 

B. Q. a SINCLAIR, Manager,
60 Yooge-streot, Toronto. Telephone 1200.

R. COCHRAN
33 COLBORNE ST./ #

4
Tel. 316.Nselected Beys.

Editor World; Some time ago you 
wwne good enough to publish an appeal 
from me on behalf of the Newsboys' 
Lodging, now usually known a» UK 
Working Boys' Home. It le pleasant 
to be able to say now that our request 
for furniture and .furnishing» met with 
a generous response. An anonymous 
friend, who say» be saw tb> appeal In 
The World, gave us the chairs, carpet, 
sheets, etc., that we asked pm—nil 
new, and costing, no doubt, tr>v-eral ! 
hundred dollar». Mrs. Injjpg Walker 
sent us an organ, and other kind 
friends sent additional articles of fur
niture. The Home la now well cquip- 
ed "in these respects.

In my letter I asked for additional 
subscriptions of *1500 a year. Of thee 
in various ways we have received about 
*700, and *800 more is. urgently needed 
at once. ’ May l add that caith'nK In 
good order fur boys, large and anyth' 
would be very welcome. Often It, Is 
very difficult for us to clothe a Ivy 
decentl)*when a plaoe Is open for him, 
and yet to hold a plaoe lt le necessary 
that he should be respectably dressed.
I shall be very glad to «end Tor any 
parcel regarding which I am notified.

The board desires cordially to uiank 
all .and especially the generous anony
mous friend, who have helped us I 
am sure that there are many other 
kind people ready to do something for 
these poor boy» If they only realize the 
need. George M. Wrong.

Secretary.
468 Jarvlwstreet, Toronto, April A

MONTEZUMA 4Mr pawa (set y re. prate*)..
nooUbtsm .............

Copper Qae«n 
dole* Bear....................

IM.Owning threemleee. Pries to aiv.oee Aorll ».6

Economical buyers are sure to respond 
quickly to such extraordinary offerings 
as are announced here :

600 Novelty.
600 White Be 
500 Homeetake..
IOOO O. K<.................
OOO Mascot.........
OOO-Northern Belle............. 8|
OOO Ibex...;..................
500 Silver Belle..,.......
500 St. Paul...................
IOOO Victory-Triumph
250 Red Eagle..........
500 St. Elmo...........
500 Old Flag..........

Oo
.......... X O o
........... ■ar©

.. 13fir....... 15GIANT.. 8
Assays *60. Shipping mise.25

13c3 W- D. PENDER,
am Wellington St. C. Phone 3»7B-

Colorado 
Roaaland Dev. Co............. Ijio
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 9jc
B. C. Gold Fields ........ .........151c
White Bear..........
Old Flag..............

Writ* for price, on other Stock.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO., - 03 Ray St.

,. 3
61 flitting Stocks.I24c10x 10c10of .. 7 Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 

Cache, Mlseleeaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill. 

Prlnoeee. •

,/ 7*I 1 V 10

19cSmuggler 
R. E. Lee

3-Piece China Pudding Set», repp 
lur *1 and *1.25, tor (each)ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT .75 ROBERT DIXON,Dosen Ladle»’ Shirt 

Waists, were *1.00 to *2, to dear , 
at (each) .......................................................

re* About 100 9ct
/ 309 Carlton Street, Toronto. 81clOO Only Children's Cloth Jackets, 

were *3 to *4, to clear at ........... F. M’PHILLIPS.,75t Gopher

B C. Cold Fields............  .... 15c
70 Pair* Ladles’ Oxford Ties and 

Strap Slippers, regular *1.00. to 
clear at ............................................. -•

MINING STOCKS. I Teres to-* frees.
"S. 20cA Lot of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, _ j QQ 

were *8, to dear at.................................
Commander

About ISO tailldren’» Spring Jack
ets and Oloeka formerly sold at 
from *5 to *10. to clear at...........

MINING SHARES FM SALE.West»; orphan I$oy ..
Pug ......... ..
JloMHlttud Dev.

Arlington Con 
Big Three ...
Butte .... ...
Curllxx) .... .
Deer IJ«rk..........IV Rowland
InvenloiH’ Pro»- Mojuntaln...........28

i>ectlng Co. . .10 Silver Bell .... AM,
Joule......................47 8. Paul ...... .08%
Ixmdon Hill .. .25 Smuggler .> .
Mon lia ...................Wi

Mend for prospectus of the Hlocan-KeH- 
procity Mining Corn[>uuy, which own» two 
fill in» udjotulug the ’famou* “Payiiv” 
group, In the Sloc*»n, We ore now offer
ing promoter»' stock In thle company at a 
low tigure. * ***

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..

1,00 50 Palm Led Ire’ Peteet and Kid 
Stnffe Slipper*, regular *2.60, to 
clear et ...... ........................................

A. P. Burritt & Co.,U41.25 800 Northern Belle........ .
IOOO Hill Top (100 lot*)........... I
600 Silver Bell...... ..................
lOO Grand Prize.......... »......... '•

Box 18, Guelph, Ont

Children’* Reefer Costs, v*ri- 
oo. style*. 2 to 8 y earn, were 
«3.50 and *4, to dear at .. ....................

. .48 r<> (Uember. Toronto SroOli Lsettaozc).
reeexro.

100 Ill'll

D About 200 iAuMe*’ Spring Jackets, 
black and colored, were |5 to *10, * nn
to clear at ........................ ........ ..................... ,vv’

12 irtlU STBCBT
60 Vitim I oldies’ Kid Button Boot*, 

regular *2, to clear at ....................
1.00

\ . .20

mining stocks.“Health Brand" Fine WoolLadle*» ______
Ribbed Vests, button front, short 
sleeve*, 'nwa* goods are made of 
the finest yarns and are well- 

throughout Ht# Domini on, 
choice for ........... ......................

48 Palm Child’s Black and Oxblood 
American Hand-Sewed Buttoned 
Boots, *1 zw 8^4 to It, regular < nr 
11.75, to dear at ..........................................

A 50 Paris Heavy Nottingham Lac* 
Curtains, 00 Inches wide by 4 
yards long, colored, mahogany, 
canary, and gold, formerly *6, to 
dear at (pair) ......................................

THE CARADIAR MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT OO.

Capital »umerited.................>6.000.0»
oplutl paid Op -,......*.#•#.fl.0W.0ip

Fully paid up prrmaaèat etoek iseued. bear- 
Ing 6 per ce»L loter^L

Head Offlco, 61 Tong» Stropj.

If you want to lu g lt^dged min-
stock*, call or wiltu lor pnhmeetu». 
rpi-oiumeml ft* good luTi ntuitnl» 

M1NXKI1AUA-fftnip Mvlvluney, five 
imillug fxtuimluu of tin- .fatuous 
Cariboo ............................ ...................................10

-r.50known
yourMelplsg Flood (sgifin ,

Memphis, Tenn., April 14.—A torge 
lot of supplies has been shipped to the 
flood sufferers at points above Osceola, 
cm the steamer Chickasaw. The sup
plies were pure hawed by Chptaln Davis, 
who was located here by Secretary Al
gor of the War Deportment for that 
purpose. Lieut. Whitney is oil boaid 
the Chickasaw and will make an in
spection of the situation atjove Aah- 
jrort. He has already Investigated the 
conditions between Memphis azu} Ash- 
port.

Government supplies have also been 
sent to Vincent and Marked Tree.

40 Pair* Child’s Tan. Black and 
Os-blood Elue Hind-dewed Am
erican Boots, size* 4 to 8, regular 1 QA 
*1.35, to ctrer at 1

ir .14 Toronto Street, Toronto.in. < HT. I’AIIL- l’llen.lon it White Bear,
hns Le ltol veln_......... ................... ..

KK1.LKY CKKKK-430,000 plant la po
sition, good a. Golden i.’uche.................15

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
................. 20

Ledlee' Fine Gauge,Hernudorf dye, 
Black Cotton How, rtdlced heels 
and toes, clearing at (pair) .....

i 240Pine Irish Point Lace Curtains 3(4 
yards long, new designs, white or 
ecru, were *7.50, for (pair)

;*'..■3214 ICOULTHABD & GO.■ “ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made ■ Rloh Strlkd.”

[See Dally Mining Record of 26tb Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3>£c per share.

D. C. KERR «Ss CO,,
BROKERS - 147 YOROE ST.

’4
Irondon anb Bag,1 very 

solid leather,
16 Inch

deep and large,
» orth *3.00, to clear at

SPECIALbrried. Let 
id you will

r it to-day

eight..........................................
LILY MAY—Whipping mine ....................
VUG—I'ny ore, and *4UUt) worth of 

work done ... .....................................

Fine Combed 
Cotton Hose, Hecvnedorf 2.25Ladle# 40 Gauge

dyeTepUced ankle» and toe», etonb JQ 

lag at (prtti ................................................... ’

.ltdMuslin., elegant de
sign. In Ilgbp grounds, 50x54 In
ches wide, ware 30c, to clear at 
(rtufi) ......................................................: —

Fine Curtain
Smuggler 

Colorado (iooo)

Deer Park (iooo)

B.C. Gold Fields ( iooo) 15c

.. 19c
IT

I 2C CARIBOO (Camp McKinney; ..................... 51Hi inch Ladles’ Club Bag, worth
*2, tor-........... ............................................ CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,19c

Satin Damask 
extra fine quality.

52 Yonne 3t„ TorontoFull Size White 
Counterpanes, 
good value at *2-75, te clear at

Heavy T»poetry and Crow Striped 
Curtain», dark colors, 50 Inches 
wide, by 3% yards long, regular 
*10, to clear at (pair) ......................

14 I neb Ileal Alligator Club Bag, 
full leather lined, worth *5.60,1.90Davlsvllle Caaa Again Bemaaded.

jane Day and her daughter, alleged 
shoplifters from DavlHvllle, appeared In 
the County Criminal Court yceterdey mi 
two charges, one of stealing three gold 
ring* from the Jewelry store of Frau* 
Proctor, 334 Yonge-»trcet, and the other 
of «tenting underwear, ribbon*, etc., from 
the John Eaton Co, They both pleaded 
not guilty and asked tor a summary trial. 
They were remauded tor a week, both 
being released ou ball. William Douognue 
and William Brown were accepted u« 
bondsmen.

4.00Co’y i 138for MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
20 Inch Leather Gladstone Bag, 

full leather-lined, worth *6, for ...

Mining & Dev. Co.
WE RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 

BEST BUY ON THE MABKET. 
Send for Maps ta d Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.
ToxoxTO uyricx ;

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

Ltd. Double Satin Damask Linen Table
Cloth*. 2*2* yanl*. WCTe *»■* G 00 
and *3, at (each) *1.75 and ..................

All are good stocks to boy. *nd all »r# likely 
to advance In price», and tb# price 1» right Dow, STANDARD MINING STOCKS..4-00

A Lot of Curtain Poire, 1 % and 2 
Inches by 6 feet long, In brass, 
copper and nickel, slightJy damag
ed, regular 40c to 00c, clearing at.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining 26c
.................IStic We execute buying orner» on the lloss- 

innd and Spokane Exchangee. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stock* caa 
secure them at lowest prices by lesvlag or
der. with us. . ' ,

We believe that the price* of the standard 
Stock, of the Trail Creek District will woe 
advance materially.

Keller Créait. 000...........
Bondholder. 600.............
Bannockburn..................
White Bear..............
Mlnni-hiba.......................

nd Present 
elivery.

A Large Lot of American Sample 
bag*, only one of each kind, 

j from (up)

Itsff
..........W4c

....niic
Sheeting ,65pine Bleached Cotton 

plain, 2 yard» wide, regular 22c, 
to clear at Irani) ............................

' k r*

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,

*» Teroalo street. Tore»to. *40
Natural Stone Filter», large size, i nn 

were *2.75, for ..............,. »■ VV Shirts, rclu-Men’s Cnlaundered 
forced fronts, contlnuou. facings,
special (each) .........................................

*3 00
....... 3 30 Frederick Kreht Killed Mltuscir.

New York, April 14.—Frederick 
Kcoht, Og-cd 28 years, committed rui- 
clde this morning by ehootlng. The 
young man died in the hospital whi
ther he had1 been removed after his un
fortunate aot. ________

.35 E. L. Sawyer Sc Co., Ltd.
BU“^.We%ÆPgUeîofoS&

finish.Une Twill Sheeting, «oft
(to wide, regular 30c, to 
(yard) ................................... ..

I-107-11ece Dinner Bets, printed eeml- 
jPoroelaia, new drelgn», special at

IT PUK ES. 21 ...5.75 WANTED
200 WAR EAGLE STOCK.

214 y
clear 1 Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under

wear, French neck, ribbed skirt, 
reteen facing*, special at (each) .il Phone 23SL ltG-PJece Dinner Set, fine china, 

handsome decoration*, regular 
*21.75, to direr *t..............................

MINING STOCK. A Strong Development Company.Irish10 000 Yard* Lace, In real 
point. Oriental top with Irish 
point edge. etc..In ecru «ad white, 
worth front 00c to «Ad, clearing 
at (yard).....................................................

16.25 Lowest price PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO

Men’. Night Bobea, pearl buttons, 
handsomely trimmed, extra length, 
special at...................................................

British Steam.r Driven Ashore.
/London, April 14.—During a gate In 
the channel to-day the British steam
er Moyuene, 3016 tone, outward hound 
for India and the East, was driven 
ashore oft 9t. Catharine’» Point, Isle 
of Wight. There waa a. scene of the 
greatest excitement among the passen
gers and crew, who were rescued by the 
rocket apparatus,______________

Twelve Peeple Were Burned.
Knoxville. Tenn., April 14.—The char

red remains of Q, W. Roberts of Pu- 
1-aokl, Tenn., were taken from the rums 
of the Hotel Knox yesterday. The 
search continues, and lt te expected 
that other bodies will he found to-day. 
Of the 62 people In ohe (house, only 
about 40 bave been aeceambefi fee.

BOX 96, WORLD. Ethel Group, Hamrocnd Heef, Horning 
Glory, War Eagle Con., White B-ar, Foley, 
Ledyard, Saw Bill. Eagle N-sf, for sale. 
Special prion Addreee

th tiei» au» Him mniw te.,
12 Adelalde-st. East, Boom 15.

.65.25 • ef Ont., Ltd.# **07-Piece Dinner Set», eeml-poree- _ — 
lain, shaded edges, gilt flniab, new Iff rtf) 
shape*, spaolal at (set) ,*’vu

SMUGGLER...19c Noe-Personal Liability. IHen’s Kangaroo Gloves, two clasp, 
«pedal at ............................................... ..65 Rich strike March Bad. Average Away *1667.1» 

per ton.
Hammond Beef. 86a Two Friends...311*0

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR
Tsre Ssowrus - - Seer -Tree.,
1 71 Bar Street -------- —

PER
COftD 6000 Yards Lace, In Bretonne and 

Irish point, ecru and white, worth 
15c, 20c end 26c a yard, clearing

I China Salad Bowl*, 
gns, beautifully de-

Fancy Carl 
areorted 
rented, regular 75c, to clear at

.15Men’s Blaatic Braces, detachable 
end*, to cirer at........................ .. ■■ EVELYN MACRAE, »Iî«i”«iM.45,10 FOR SALE PROMOTERS’ STOCKat

PER iooo shares Two Friends at 30c

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
36 Adelaide St- Beet, Toronto. 

Telephone 680.

A number ot Mineral Location* in 
Algome at reasonable pries. Will 
give option to party who will explore 
the land*. 1 

Address

CORO Development Company, safe organiza
tion, no possibilities of failure, supported 
and managed by first-class mining men. 
A few share» left fer sale.
R. 6. W RIGHT * OO. • 90 BAY-6T.W. A. Murray & Co., 17 to 27 King 6t. East,

IO to 14 Colborne St.» Toronto
1 J'

o. Eathionllea t ea.olidnted Mlalac and 
Develepreeat Compaar, Melted.

This company has been moat fortun
ate in Us selection of properties, as

OWNER, Wor.d Office.

■ 1street E* z;
Ah-m 1 >
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